Fibronectin C in acute leukaemia.
Fibronectin C (FN:C) is thought to represent fibronectin complexed with other plasma proteins and can be detected by a crossed two-dimensional immunoelectrophoretic technique. While we have not detected this on examination of normal plasma, FN:C was found in 26 of 33 patients (79%) with acute leukaemia at diagnosis. FN:C persisted throughout the induction phase of chemotherapy and disappeared only when a complete remission was obtained in 16 of 17 FN:C+ patients. FN:C has reappeared in the only patient whose leukaemia has relapsed to date. FN:C was present in both acute non-lymphoblastic (85%) and acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (50%). Leukaemia remission rates were similar in patients who were FN:C+ or FN:C- (69% and 57%). Evidence is presented to suggest that the composition of FN:C is partially related to the binding of fibrinogen/fibrin to fibronectin in plasma. No significant difference in in vivo activation of coagulation was detected between FN:C+ and FN:C- patients. There was no correlation between the presence of FN:C and plasma fibronectin levels.